
man-past forty-and she still worries about my getting my 
feet wet. But that’s how it is with all mothers, I guess. As 
far as they are concerned their kids never grow up.” 

More Applause For “Ma” Manhattanites Stan and Nan Atlas 
were very much moved by the poem dedicated to “Ma” Rog- 
ers. They have been coming “home” to 167 Commercial 
Street for the last eight summers-and they add firmly in uni- 
son: “Home it is! It has warmth ,a peacefulness, a beauty that 
only a wonderful human being like Anne Rogers could give it. 

I Her love and understanding, her genuine goodness have won 
the soft, well-modulated voice, in answer to my knock on the her the devotion of everyone who knows her. We feel our- 

Steve’s Own Corner 

By Steve Barrie 

Meet Mrs. Joanna “Ma” Rogers: “Come in, 

ist House A Home?’ printed in The Advocate. But, honestly 
dea r - I  don’t do anything special for my friends. My home is their home when they visit me-and that’s the way It’s al- 

! ways been.” And that is the reason ever since “Ma” Rogers 

,{California, and as far south as Georgia-wend their way Sum- 
mer after Summer to 167 Commercial Street,-their home. 

has been taking in paying guests, folks from as far west as 

away from home. 

Phebe Sings Her Praises: “She’s just a wonderful woman,” 
enthused Phebe Rogers. “Ma will always lend a helping hand 
-but she’ll never interfere in our lives. I really love her.” 
That’s mighty high praise coming from “Ma” Rogers’ daugh- 

,ter-in-law, who has been married to her son Bill, the town’s 

often sit around the kitchen table and visit.” As I said good- 
~ 

bye to “Ma” I walked carefully across the newly painted floor 
of the piazza, “Ma’s” favorite sitting place during the Sum- 
mer evenings where she enjoys watching the “strangers” and 

I “friends” stroll by. 

school is out for the special holidays “Ma” voluntarily leaves 
her Winter residence in Boston-(she lives there with her son 
Charles, his wife Hannah and the twins Charlene and Joanna 
whom she adores)-and journeys to the Cape’s Tip SO that 


